



A Proposal for a Short-time Test of determining the Fatigue limit (1) 
Yozo MATUOKA， Tetuo FUJlTA 
According to our previous investigations into the behaviours of metals under the Fatigue 
process， we can deduce the following conclusions; 
. (1) Under the repetitions of stress above the fatigue limit， metals are work-hardened. 
The hardness of metals increases gradually with the number of repetitions to some extent. 
After the hardness curve saturates to a certain value， the curve descends a little， and then 
the Fatigue failure occurs. The reason why the metals are hardened is explained by the work-
hardening phenomena caused by the stress repetition; and the decrease of hardness， by the 
growth of hair crack. 
(2) By the repetition of stress somewhat smaller than the fatigue limit， the hardness-
increase step is only seen; in this case， however， the growth of crack does not occur. 
(3) The stress-range between the fatigue limit and the stress which begines hardening 
is found rather small. 
(4) By the repetition of stress far below the fatigue limit， hardening does not occur. 
By using the above-mentioned conclusions， we propose a new short-time method for the 
determination of the fatigue limit of metals and alloys. 
According to this new method， the procedure is as follows: By using a cantilever type 
fatigue testing machine， a test specimen is fatigue failured. After that， the hardness of the 
specimen is measured with respect to the stress applied. From the alternate-stress and hardness 
curve， we can determine the stress at which the hardness-increase begines. This stress is 
defined as a newly proposed Safe fatigue limit. 
Of cause this stress is somewhat smal1er compared with the true fatigue limit. So if one 
want to get a “S-N curve fatigue limit"， he must divide the stress by the correction factor 
(0.75-0.95) determined by this experiment. 
By the repetition of stress near the fatigue limit， itallows to raise work-hardening effect 
in metals. That is， the initial material properties are changed remarkably; particularly， metals 
become brittle. On the other hand， itis more safe to adopt the newly proposed Safe fatigue 
limit in this meaning. 
Experiments were carried out for the materials as those; 
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第1図応力繰返数が硬さに及ぼす影響(小野式回転曲げ試
験機) 0.1 %炭素鋼 (9200C，1 hr.焼鈍)
































































回転曲げ疲れ限度 σe7 kg/mm2 
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第9図繰返応力が硬さに及ぼす影響






















































































































に見るように硬さ上昇の始まる繰返応力は曲線上に縦線を入れた如く， 25. 5---26 kg/mm2で従って





























































































疲れ限 de 30. 5 kg/mm2 
dh = 23 kg/mm2 
焼鈍材料は軟く加工硬化を受け易いので dh/σeの価がやや小さく出たものと思われるョ
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下にすることは可能である，また第15，17， 19， 22， 24， 26図等に縦点線で示しているように，硬さ
上昇の始まる点とその前の硬さ不変と考えられる点との中聞を取って応力とすれば精度は更に上昇
するであろう c実験の結果から見ると炭素鋼に対しては大略1kg/mm2以内の精度で安全疲れ限度が
決定出来た D なお， これらの図中硬さ上昇の始まる応力が変動している主たる理由は応力繰返数が
不足の場合であってこれは前述のように破断繰返数の10---20%以上にならないと充分硬化しないか
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